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SAM I.EVT

lou can give your feet no 

greater satisfaction than 

to keep them attractively 

' and comfortably dressed 

FLORSHEIM SHOES.in
Most Styles

*10

You need no longer 
be toldthat you have 
|an expensive foot -:-

add pep to 
your step

Abu«e not use makes 
f<Tt grow old — and tlie 
most common form of 
abuse is the wearing of 
misfitted shoes. 
If you feel that because 
you choose to pay only 
$5 to 16 for your shoes 
you must take what 
ever you can get in the 
way of fit you are mis 
taken.
ENNA JETTICKS come 
in all sizes and all 
widths from AAAA to 
EEE — THAT'S WHY 
WE CAN AND DO FIT 
YOU and AT A MOD 
ERATE PRICE.

Genuine Imported Australian 

BLACK KANGAROO

Shoes
A fine Arch Support,. A real Comfort 
combined in dress Shoes at a low price.

Men's Oxfords
Men's black and tan Oxfords of the 
highest grade in footwear obtainable. 
New Fall Styles. . " 
We will guarantee this Shoe to give as 
much wear as any shoe made.

.95

Shoes for Boys and Girls 
$2.65 to $3ft5 a pair

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

fr Eeo*tmt«ft Trttafnlmlltm

7CHEVROI.KT

"EVERYBODY'S SIX-

Smart • Smooth • Safe* 

Dependable—and Priced 

Within the Reach of All!

r-|-\HE new Chevrolet was 

A designed and built to 

bring the advantages of six- 

cylinder performance within 

the reach of all those who can 

afford any automobile. For 

that reason it has met with 

sensational success more 

than a million two hundred 

and fifty thousand on the 

road in less than nine months I

We cordially invite you to 

come in and see this remark 

able car. Its smart Fisher 

bodies are styled in die latest 

mode with tasteful mould 

ings, concave front pillars and 

oblong windows. Its great six- 

cylinder valve-in-head engine

is smooth, powerful and un 

usually swift in acceleration. 

It is designed throughout for 

greater safety and depend 

ability. And its low first cost, 

combined withitsoutstanding 

economy of operation, makes 

it truly "Everybody's Six"

Come in today for a demon 

stration 1

TIM JhwdlMr. HU: Tht Photon. tSUl The 
Coach, tail Thf Coup*. Hill Tht Sport 

Com*. IMS; TluSidan. Mil 7M AnJwrM 
Stimn. Itfl; Tin Stdan Delivery. 1395; Ufhl 

D«JjMry (C/WMd only), 1400; I "A Ton Trut* 
(Ouuitt onto). IM»< J'A Ton Tiuck (Ct«lt,U 

mMi Cat). tUt. All frieu /. o. t>. Jaaor,. 
fUat. UlcMfan.

Caatlitr tfa* dtUi v*d pete* u wall H uu Uw 

0. o. bo prlc* when comparing automopU* 

nlUM. Ch«nol«t delivered pclcn lacludl 

only MilhoclMd ctucau I"* Ir«l4ht nod duUv- 

 ry,M»d UM cbarAa for may additional tuxt)*-

Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance 'Phone

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OP THE FOUR

Mrs. Charles M. Forrest, pies- 
i.lonl of I IIP. Carson street Parent- 
1'pacbPrH association pre.slded at 
Lho November hipellnK of tho as- 
^ni-i.itlon whlrh \yas he-Id on Tues- 
lay afternoon atHwci n'elock In the 
u-liool aiuljtnrluin. Mrs. Maud 
Harnard ncleil astwcrrfttary pro torn 
liirlni? the absp'nco of tho Sern>- 
.-n-y.-Mrs. Hudson. A ThnnltERlv- 
nfr sons was rendered by th\5 pu- 
ills In Miss Fern Chambers' room 
ind Miss Maritaret TtrooUs' room
 i-ri-ivod the prize this month for 
ifiulni; the most, niotliers present |
 epriwntinif her room. A I'eporl ] 
if «r> meinboi-s olitalned through ' 
he membi'i-Khlp drive just nom- 
ilnteil W.MS slve-n by the, member- 
ihip chiilrman, Mrs.' Barnard. Miss 
vern Cliambci-s read President 
ifoovpr's proclamation for Thnnkn- 
fivlnp. It wbs announced that tlie
 .hlldren in Mrs." Treinpe's room 
,vlll renelvi- the first prize for Kef- 
ing- the most members during the 
nembersliln drive and Miss.Krnm- 
'r's room -.will receive the serond

Mrs. Cieorse Tomlin nnd Mrs.
  .liarles M. 1'orrest were appointed 
o serve "on the Commurtlty Chrlst- 
nas tree program committee rep-
 psenUng the Parent Teachers us- 
uiriiition. Mrs. irortense Mltchell, 
irini'lpal librarian nt the \Vntts 
IraiH'h Library of I he city of I-os 
Angeles was' the speaker of Hie 
fternoon. Kivlng an outline of 
iQoljs sullalile for youngsters of 

all agea, ami lu-Rlng the, reading ot 
oTStt~irreratitn-lfl~youiiBSt«rB, -Tills 
ddress of tlie . il'ternoon was very

nucli as Book Week Is being ob- 
erved during this week. Follow- 
nK the interesting meeting refrfish- 

mentq were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. W. Ij. Brown and Miss Morse 
during the social :half hour. Miss 
Slaine TJudley of tho Goodwill lu- 
luslrles will speak at the. npxt. 

?tln'g. which will be ot Interest 
everyone and Mrs. Blanche I'. 

Rltter, Miss Margaret Brooks and 
Mrs. Tallinn Carleton will be host-

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Mrs." H. D. Trnnsoliel and li«ir
mother, anil Mrs. Frances Uoypr or

i Kcystono Baptist almrnh al
idad tlio missionary and work-
1 conference .on Friday at thn

Kmmnmipl Unptist rhuroli In I,OI\K

Mrs. Anna Blnnohflf-lrt at 1710 
?iin Xi'ss avpnni', Comnlon Is 
IsllliiK "I ttin limne of Mr. and 

Mrs. .Barnard on Dolores strnf-t.

es.

Mrs. K H. 1'oolfl, president oC 
the Woman's club ot Ki-ystonr. nl- 
:endcd till' montlily conference not 
lie department of American homes 

>!' tlie IMII Anifeles Federation of 
iVomen's clubs which was held at 
.lie district heudiiuurters, 2103 
 South Hobart boulevard. Mrs. 
momas X. Squires of t*>nK Beach, 
llsti;lct chairman, presided at the 
meeting. Proper books for chil 
dren wus the discussion at the open 
orum. Mm. Hurry W. 'Brown 
ipoko on "J'VcdliiB Intelligence" and 
I'hilllp P. I.ovoll took for his siib- 
cct "Food and Crime."

Mr. and Mrs."K. K. Krnrurd of 
I'usadena and Mr. and lira, llar-

(-'. KOC-O.IIU und two <|uughturs, 
Awlrti; and lilosuoiu of Grace

ct wi-i-n dinner KW'sts on Sim- 
duy ot Mrs. Rocque's brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Kity

tirman In Midway. City.

r. and Mrs. Cieorge Nahnipns, 
Klwnod and daughter Kulli of 

son street spent the afternoon 
Saturday at the home of Mr. 
linens' parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
C. Nahmens on Loma avenue, 
g Beach and were- dinner 
sis In tho evening at the homo 
Mi'. Nahmens' brother and ma 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. lOilwurd 
imcns, also of I,one UPIU-II.

"Happy 
Thought" Gifts 
for a Merry 
Christmas
You can Kut tlie HuUt K'ttt for 

I he rlirlit' person from umoni; 

nnr various holiday displays.

Duska 
Combination Set

Consisting of pi'iTiiiiii-, povdor 

and double .-,,ni|,.M't will m;<kc u 
beautiful KIII. Sold nuiy at 

H.-\ull StoreK.

Dolley Drug Co.
1225 El Prailo, Torranco 

PHONE 10

J.CPENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Calif.

The New Fall

Hand Bags
 ; " Are Here—in Styles and

Prices to Please All! .

Smart Fall styles in smart Fall.colors* to match your new 

coat, or your'new"shoes! Plain leathers, reptilian effects, 

novelty, combinations. They're smart . . . and they're 

thrift-priced I  

Pouches • ; Envelopes"1*"' 

Favored Fall Shades

For Thanksgfving and Every ' 
Special Occasion Afterwards

26 Piece Set
of PUte<L

SILVERWARE
v $4.98

Back «M eomlm of 26 piecw—6 Imlre* (itainleu lUel bUdei), 6 

(•tki, 6 tt« >poonj, 6 ubU ipooni, iug«t ihctl uul buttn knUe.

A Million Woman Approve
Our Outstanding Values in

Full'Fashioned

HOSIERY
And a million women can't be wrong! They know that a? 

their J. C. Penney Store they 
can find a srfiart, thrifty an 
swer to every hosiery prob 

lem. Come in and let us 
show you 1

Othtr Popular Numbers

No. 445   Silk - and - 
Rayon Hose. Pair.. .98c 
No. 447 Semi-sheer, silk- 
lo-the-top'! A wide -fa- 
\prite! P»ir ...... .£1.49

No, 455 Clear chiffon to 
the top, with a picot edge 1 
Pair ........ ......£1.49

Lustrous! ... Colorful!

Rayon 
Bedspreads

>a delight to find them at only.

to

Smartly patterned Rayon Spreads to bring a festive 
air to your bedroom, every day! Excellent at this 

price .... so typical of the values you find every day 

in your J. C. Penney Store!

Backache
It functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your Bleep, cauaca Burning 
or Itching, Sensation, Backache or 

Leg Palna! mailing you feul tired, 
depressed und discouraged, why not 
try the Cyste* 48 Hour Test? Don'1 
give uu. Got Oynt«x today at any 
drug store. Put It to the teat. Se« 
how fast It works. Money back II 
It doesn't, bring quick Improvement, 
und natUty you completely. Try 
Cyrtot tqday. Only wo.

fry Our WnnUdi far Rciulti

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS
Don't Delay  

ORDER NOW!

Call for

Mrs. Lynne
Phone Torrance 445 
Phone Lomita 102

Stomach Trouble
If you suffer from ga>, bloating, 

h«artburn. acid, pr nick storaacb, 
because ot dyspepsia, try the Dlotex 
15 Minute Test. Absolutely harm 
less. Works fast. Five positive 
digestive aids In pleasant tablet 
form. No soda, dopes or laxative. 
Oet Ubitex from your druggist for 
only BOc. Try It. B»e bow fast It 
works. Money back If It doesn't 
give stomach comfort In 15 minute*, 
and soon help r«*tor« good diges 
tion.  

Try Our WanUdi for Results

Free Bottle Vanilla
EXCEPTIONAL FREE OF-

gether with purchase of one 

35c bottle of Premium Vanilla 

and receive entirely FREE 

ana 25c bottle Triple Strong 

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Ma- 

oletro, Black Walnut, Or- 

aiiac, or Maple. Will not 
bake out.

FESS GROCERY
TORRANCE

POWERS GROCERY
LOMITA


